Vendor/Displayer Registration Form

Lee County Extension and Caloosa Rare Fruit Exchange are having a **Taste of Lee** on July 18th, 2009, at First Baptist Church of Fort Myers 1735 Jackson St, Downtown in Fort Myers. You are invited to participate by bringing your products for sampling and possible sale. Please complete this form and mail it to the UF/IFAS Lee County Extension, 3406 Palm Beach Blvd., Fort Myers, FL 33916, checks should made payable to LCEOAB. If you have any question contact Claudia at (239) 533-7514.

Vendor fee $ 25.00, payment received by June 26th, 2009
After June 26th the fee will be $ 50.00
Payment should be received June 26 through July 8th.
**No registration after July 8th.**

Name: ___________________________ Company name if applicable: ___________________________

Address: ____________________________

City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________________________

Phone - Work: _______________ Cell: _______________ Home: _______________

Fax: _______________ Email: ___________________________

What products would you be offering for sampling? ___________________________

What products would you be offering for sale? ___________________________

How many 8 foot tables will you need? ___________________________

We request each vendor donate an item for a door prize. What you will be donating? ___________________________

**Setup Time:** 7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.

Vendors are to bring their own supplies; toothpicks, plates, napkins, trash receptacles, table covers, utensils, electrical cords, company or individual signage.

All processed food for tasting or sales must be from a certified facility. Copy of certificate is required. Vendor must be approved by our committee as having appropriate products (edible local produce) and that they will be notified of approval.

Lunch will not be provided. Please plan accordingly.